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Monday Nov, 3, 1952
The Kippers won a forfeit from.the Blue Devils because the Blue

Devils failed to report to, the game,

Stumble Bums Stumble the Dare Devils

Tuesday of last week (Nov. 4, 1952) the Stumble Bums came from
behind to score two successive TD's in the second half to win Outover the Dare Devils. . . .

Shortly before the first half came to a close, Joe Mehalick
grabbed a deflected pass from the arms of Peter 46rutis and raced
down the sidelines to put the Dare Devils out in front 6-0. The
try for extra point failed and the Dare Devils kicked off to the
Stumble Bums. At this point the Stumble Bums showod.signs of deter-
mination and they wore knocking- on the Dare Devil goal line when
the half ended.

Receiving the kick off in the second half the Stumble Bums began
a march which ended up on pay dirt. The running of Joe Mandour and
Jim Elliot teamed up with Poto Kerutisfs accurate passing put the
Stumble Bums deep in Dar, Devil territory. On the last down Joe
Mandour faded far behind his line blocking of Peter Korutis, Ed
Eisimingor and Tony (Fugi) DoToma and heaved a pass to Jim Elliott
who took it in stride and stepped over the Dare Devil goal lino ty-
ing up the score. A flat pass to Stan Miller fell short of the
blond header speedster as the score romainod 6-6,

The Dare Devils took the kickoff and on throe consecuitivo plays
wore on the Stumble Bum goal line. At this point the Stumble Btim
line which played terrific ball all through the game pounced on a
Dare Devil fumble and the Bums wore goal lino bound. Jim Elliot
picked up timely blocking from Ed Eisminiger and picked up 25 yards.
Pete Korutis connected this time to Stan Miller and Miller was downed
on the ono yard line. A lino buck failed and with fourth and ono to
go for a TD Captain Peter Korutis took hard hitting Fugi DeTomn
(Fugi Yama) from the line and put him in the tailback slot. Fugi
took a direct pass from center and slashod a holo off tackle oponod
up by Cyril Carroll and Ed Eisminger and went into the Dare Devil
end zone untouched, putting the Stumblue Bums in front 12.6. (Yea
for Fugi). Try for extra point failed. The game ended minutes later
with the Stumble Bums still in front of the Dare Devils 12-6.

Wednesday Nov. 5, 1952
Dare Devils Klip the Kippers

Upset of the Week
The Kipper jauggernaught was halted last Wednesday when they

came up against a tricky and scrappy Dare Devil 7 who came from
behind to score 13 points giving the Kippers their first and only
defeat of the season,

The Dare Devils took the opening kick off but their attacks
fissilod out after four trios and the Kippers took over. The Kippers
wore moving toward the Dare Devils goal line when Don Noifort in—-
tercepted a Shipman pass and once again the Dare Devils proceeded
toward the Kipper territory. Captain Bill Sarkas then made a few
subsituations and the Dare Devils' passing attack took from; aided
by the accuracy of Vic Pituck, Frank Yannes, and Don Neifert; and
receiving of. Joe Mehalick and Don Postupock, The Dare Devils
were then knocking on the Kipper goal line, but the forward wall hold


